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i adap' azro rougnt t lady Robert'Peat's bokt. in very simgu- oiyou
Ho your wiuse, Minister al la follow, tat Peut 1" aded the god as net? If you have the wite ligt of th
ci ' Captain Nazro camne iaLtl her," said mail, shakiîîg his' heCad. "Do yeu . thinkselwtit l hn hruite-nid

Thethe minister, "and also lier liusbind Mr. he is quite in in rigbdb'aind ' . î-e lias u
d tb mo diest complexionsd and the thickes marns
Iandtrs mortonand pasi e to offrekles. Iteauweesuptsnub-noseyd

The Family Cir, le. Mrs. Morto, had e little Star i, Peet's wry moutuis ; it canburnish red air untilboat, and wvas greatly and Iguinfu.ly struek speak to either cf theni. I could hardly it shines liko gold ; it clin transforin aniy-
by the Nhild's likercss to nlbeloved sister prevail upon hini b bring thora over bore, one into an angeldf deliglt. In othr

OUR OWN. of hers, -%vho hiad, it was sun)p).sed, porishied and yet lie fel "irito a stralnge fury wlben. I words, the lovelineoss of a Pure spirit imi-
~. SANOSTER. at son, with.bèr bunsband aîîl infant cliild, spokoc cf getting sorne oe e lso to brin- at t hrrt eeyhn onee

W may n v r . ake SER bac again.ý l. ri p rs it h r i-t v rjt ig co n c

Forn thoug inar the quiet Helevening aà Ispps?' it

If 1 idknawn in thic morning ciTen year age,"i repeateil -aptain ,Tanu- "Wall yes l'ý' replied Càptatin Janary Asaretepeis aclndsoteyosag"thn.1eeisqtesfeISUPS itgrs nb-

You m,,aiy i lm the kiss of peacee prtist grs ai a ii

ITow wearil ani ueda ary, passing bis band acrois bis weather- with albalfsinile. ."Bob's saîfe, ifany one tion, f0r they depend -largLely upon thei
Tu trousl nind beateni face, whicli looked olcler, somebow, is. Old Bobl se ldoesin't lilce thiemr,el?. oh loolis to carry thir aln V e ail

Thed troulent mmd than it was ion te do. ""el year hgo At that moent is ye cught some- ave lîcard sucli remarks, "Sie would be a
owtis Septembor. He lioldeth te *aters ting, ad li said in an altered voc

INo hadben moe icaes pi arin; ini the liollow of blis biaud.' -Go on, Minis- "ere's Bob's boat ceînin'niolv, Minister, tliîî.ly and' '-She is really a beautifu1 girl

or hi au wods pen;

Weter. The lady thougt litte Star, as and the lady and gentlarfan iu berl te look at, but uliea she pens lier f houto t

An maynever tae back ogain. baud int my nms ton ýemrs ago, bada pidly that I id, said the ininister, mae gd uest:
Toh e of lier sister." yet nîy boy rows well enoubil. omnpose teri lie bos se oc b a

FThoug we love "qur owen"n thena :best.osý omci otr.-l

For tllî ieI tho iso polict cviin "Slo was se strongly iinîp-i'essed by it," yoursoli January 1 tiais is a licavy biow for~ sb e di- 1d weu ai girl."i That is becauso she
Ye mîîy glite s tea the iinister continued quietLv, il tlitit, fail- yen, mîîy good frianid. .Compose yourself 1 lias been cultivating tlîe immortal parit of

,ing te attract Peet's attentito ri as lie rowed Tings are strangoly ordercé in tlis wrld.e

'Tw er frue fate •irefalteeyas

Tlîat nover for nie away, sho sent for tmo eaptih.2, and beggced 'We, seb tîrongih à glass darkly ' . Akti.tahr nteshoswi r
The pain e the h rt hou d cease.
T1ow nany go forth in th nîorn.ng 111 ta give lier ail the inforoiation ho couid Not ineanin' te set My btters right, the bést seh

That overcorn homeat nghtlabout the cbild. Wliat silo hîcarul ineved Minister,"ý sitid Captaira January,. ciI litver tle î aii n s,' aned -îoitley ould ontu

.And licarts ]lave braken lirsaepyta lebcwecavnedse si nîeaî ifric whletler a cont upen persanal attractions, souglit
Feor liarsah words speken of. tle ehild's identity with. lier sister's lest juan soed or not, d1arly, or hocwsurndever, thmeir cliarnis at a lîiglîer source. It is ho-

T hat sorrew coin ne'cr set right. infant. As sean as Peet; r-etui'ned after se long as the Lord nmadle lus viows cieur. lievcd tîmaü Michael Aingelo's brokenl noso

Wc have caret ul thoîights for thei stranger, putting Star asliere, she qtrestigomiedl lîim And lie's iiakin' 'em 1" lie addled, "He's did immcli te stimulato lais genius. The enii-
And smiles for the soniotinie guest: ovsen me coi mse o amotlin fellow, And maki l 'onu M oitovinistrn'mn us ot!" nent women of our day are not nloted.for

Buteoft for " sur on, li b their beauty, and te newspapr reporter
To e bitter ten , ho faneied you migbt net lik-o, but lie towd Itter, lue vas biddinit ls visitors weloine makes nueh of it -wlien lie fiîds ono havinu

Thiough wov love " aur ewn" the 'uest. lier cf my liiviiig performeaL the last rites te Liglît Island, as if it were a kingdom, n ordinary sharo of good lochs.
Ai, lIps ith the cirve impatient over tlo iaiortal romains oftle child's par- and lie. tm a croness onarch cf it. an'd It's ,Ie word is laugling yet at Pmpey's

Ah, brw with that look cf scern 1 ents, and Mr. Morton wîcely aounselled a poor place, Lady 1" lte shiid, ith a cor- soldiers, who fled in torror wlicn CSsar's
'Twerc a cruel fate lier ta go at once te gee, iant-mi of coming tain as lie elped Mrs.
WVere the niglît toc late bore, as sile at first wished -ta do. After 'Morton out cf the boat. " Good ancluor- faces. Do wve not miss nobler victories

Ta unda the work et mcm. my interview vith lier, I nm bound to age for n mariner like me but

say"snombree tsefmgereon etoydheonahvbatle;rotheof wetiar

blakbcause e have the sain ind of vanity 
CAPTA JANUARY. Easy i' interrupted te ladies." But w lave perfection gf rny kind,

Captain January. as'us mn old man, "O Captaia January I' cried Mrs. Mor- beautynetdexcpted. T Saviuro man-
O Bn aitra Et. Richards.) thouglu I nover knowed til this day. ton, lyho was a tail, fair woann, vitli eyes kind ;iîs ' fairer than te sems of mon,"

C pn d a Easy with tis part 1" lie Star's wn. "nWeat sal I say to nd s admiration f the beautiful is
CRAPTIL IV.-TE VIIT."i arn bound ta say," cotinued the you ? I muost sce.au to you so croc], writtemn itîmo page of niglit in starry

A grey day! sft grey sky, like te breast inister, iaving bis baud Idndly on bis sa heartiess, to coîne and ask for the etters, aid on the pageof day in ces
e n, dv that I tlinr there is cilht rhov you bave loved and cared for that WC cannohiiwitate. he persan rhho,

slen doer an smengall he ther a lm son ofpai' A nak

steel runniaîg across ; tratilingy skirts of little doubt of Star's being 3tlr. Morten's s0 long. For that is wliat I hIave Com"e like Iiimi, is botlî fair and good, is thmo ideal
mist s th e min ie ainand, leaving niec." for! Imustspoak frankiyliov tîmatIsee cf us aIl, but ideals a exceedingly scarca.
Light Island alhe with th e ocean; the "Ad wlatif sho exlaiiuod.the your kind, lîenest face. I have conne to

a, fewl turnslt in silenc before thee daptain

wbite towor glearning Spectral amng tîme old sailor, turming ivith a siLddcen violence taIre iny sister's chld, for it is miy duty te .. ilinbut Gcud lias nover .madc ic
foldiug mists ; thie dark -pin-troe pointiiîg which made thue gontle îniuaiter satekdo se." She -laid both' lands on the aid luomelyface. -Jiclia . Thagjcr, iii 6'krisiait
a sombre finger te heaven ; th e wet, in aIarm.s if slî belVht have îumau'sam, nd looked up in lus face wita at worql.

black rocks, from whicl tuo tide bad gono tîe lady donc for ber niecty Di& sîe tak , toar 1l s.
doavn, huddlingr together in.fantîstie groups lier oint o' tlîo son, as ragîl.dl like rail the But Captain. Jaiuary's face dlid net niove -

as if te luide tlueir-inukodness. devils let loose, andc doath ibsehf u-uam ias lia answered quietiy, - It is your dluty,
On the bittie bonda two mon ero slovly round and fairly luavi' fa-r tlat ehifd Lady. No question ' thhat, te fiftend

pcing up and dwn, up and dwn, oe Did slo stand on tat rockblind mnd deof or ny. But," lie dded, witl a wistful HEALED TROUG
silent, t oe atlier talking carnestly. O d and eit îa'nst mazed with Ibo beatia' aid bock, I'11 "si( yo ta do ih easy, Lady.
menu, bath, nyithn w ait, reverend liair ; nge rari' and oneartly sereeluuni' all round, it'il ho sudden bike for tha-for tlî young
siender ad suiîl, the othera son of Anak, and tabo that cld froin itu cboad inotlmr's lady. And-shc iuî't used te bai' took Au opium-enter cf the unast desperate
birg ad bra ny,-Captain January and reast, ad vow to ta Lord, as holped in suddeu, nîuy ways bout' in a nuanier slow. stanp cm nn Mr. Moody's
tie tinister. t savin' it, ta do as shtoulo e do y it Ig you'. gl oppon fid liera little quick, Lady, eetings inB'oston in tmce spring of 1877.

It ns the minister wh luad heen speak- H:js sloeprayod, amdorkcdandsweatand in lier wvys, sio hein' uscd ta rson as His case wms oie ofinong sttihtding, i
inn-. But now lue 1usddoue,,and they toob laid awake uigits, for fat tblt ehli's fln- avas an a unanunar slowv, aîîd hiaviii' ta e tlu coils of huabit huald ciosedl about luim

she comete,.n to.yourr house: yistrday ase everic

few turns iy silence before the maptain gis rs slîouid acue, tliis toul yemIr past? Hls quiek for two, se te say. But it's

andk his voice. had ahl tender almost compas-d, nagin ' i-

soeshe-" te old unis ves i hiip, very hunan remdy aving utterly
"Minster," lue said-ant lis voice Was heon ringing eut lika a triapet, brair off nnonds." failod* Noue present will f rgefti luis pitiful

son'. tog in(l the mornin', and Bobl Peet erseui

strng ely alteres from the gruf, luamty sdmdely. The ancr fire thed eut of is cry a l the eetiagnandk.egge
toule wvhih Iiad greeteti lis gaest fifteen. biloc eyes, and lue hovcd lais 3icoad. huarbhy. atnsvor ; se Captain. Januamy tumneti te lier: te knuoiv if there as ramy huile for Iisi an
minetes lefor-" Minister, I ain't a man " I ask yar pardou, Ministor 1" lue sait hushaat, wuo met luini with a aarn grasp Christ. Prayer -vas offerec iii luis bahuaif,
tat's useId te herin' yth talk, and it quietiy, after n pause. dy-Iiumbly al, vr cf the luand, and a fow luearty and kinduy and lue was led ta aceept Jes as luis
confuses I'dy mid a bit. Thore's things pardon. liad forgotten t!i' Lord, ye se, avrds. Saicur and Healer. JIe canue tino uext

itlifted soo lias the harem we oone. It1 b - n o '1 ev owh.-rcns

ifsanti for ail I vas tiin' about IL 1e glib. I day ith te glad tidings thafi nis appetite
round, scmetinaes, nnd puts nue out. Non', n'as traîna' unly vieav, tncl'f-ogettin' thuat tor for ainute, Lady and Gentlenîmu," vaîs gane. -Mr. Moc .dy, knowing laew
if it ism't askiiu' tee muiicha, II ffit you.te go thmo L'rd hll )lis. Ha taks tuiaugs by raud tîma Captaiu saaid ; for Bah Pcot is a-signa- mnucla more powerful is experience thmîn
ovor thin pi'its Againu. S]r w, liba I slowv, large, aaud uîat'aaIIy lie taakes 'Ôru larger lin' nie as if lue'd sprnug a lenk belon' tme- assertion for pravimug thauCluristis 'mighaty
Minister, bearin' in nind that 'm a sloe tan inrtal nan bin do. Amuen! sh vt liia, and ail luaucis gaim' te the hot- te save," put this uaan upon the platfornu
man, nnd net used te it. This-tuîs lady, it 1" Ha took off bis batterei luit, auîd tom." niglt after niglit, te tell the' stary _pf luis

wee clnea andou inteiead mt his r gazewih l

." motioYiiess for a f eY ' . noknentsinitm Bob, wlo la witlrdraaNz a faie paces liuug. It nas "a palpable confirmation

or ayb, drn ' he said quietly ;e "bu Icgisid n

ai 'bo t neend ; eith eas olis fLe only sil't o tftaer beacing lui beat, itas inobebd yinkin a
"Yesterday," assenteti. the minister; pmayar tluat aveit' up froni E-lie litthe, gray fmaintie donionastratiomus te uttraiet tIno Caip- e ffect n'as.irresistiblo upon thue grat audi-

and lis voice Whel a tender, alnuest colbpee s- bee cî ta thsgray luen ubove. tain's attention, dancing and snappiug lis
siomate toueo,, as if lie wero speakin, teà ai. " Wel, inister," le said presty in fingers, aud elo terti g his featur.s ii Tu uthOer case Gas ainost idetical. A

"Anid. afn ia twr "si a calm ana avoua clceurfu ni -ice, c 'aaud Bai stuago amat liidebus fashiiomu. stmanuger, aisiug *up at a revival meetiuug la
A finit t er " su' Casptain tgoato hin. ilcelar ta your mind, te lady werl, Bob, l said the cod ran, our Wha isthe ue ofbingks upon iuis perso,

Jamiurary. " Wiii(l st sou'iwtst by 'have sent yC'nu te tair -to tahe>luor up to loin , 'wluat's p aith so, a d wh Y confruii ang t e tesinony of lis lips, cw-
sou'. Fog in tlonuiu', and Bob Peet jieca-tu litte lady (ani i lidy sil were rare yo i'istin'hand Poweri' dedu ji in th t fessgd taat lie oas a long suffering victin

"t Cati ar aevhhr"si asam i ed D o.hn oul thoin, hit, wil shin.trog th mud:-i

run tuhe thintress" magrount oi the baa. fronu lier craile) back toe hu. Is ir. the oaarthely fashios of die copions ad the spent sarms
I ueveM likes fog, Minister f 'Givo me a Say it stnnds" 'Bob Peet seized osi by tho arl , are e t iviowg uptn physicians, a ed has unotuig
gale,' I'd sîy, 'or anytin' short of a dy- -'Ob , n w ae inea d ied tluo id lot pei tas ay up t beach. I Clp'n," lue betterei, but raatlder umadn normse. Hae

clonle,' I't say, 'hast (111't give mie fog t' l e ministar. lMrs. Mtio n weuld .sdo said, looking round to mic sure tîat they aise, upoon the offaring of prayer Ind ther
anti sea aiow, bo' it's corne about!1 But othing se cruel as twitat, Chehb taaina Jin uaryt c are oeut of lering of the others, "I can't sum ader of the suffror te Christ, tn cure

it lifted, soon us tho lutrin sere doue. It Shg. is v"ry kimsd-hoirtad, nd fully ap- touc a lady-not soaaquntly But If you · was istataueous-at least, se the patient
bifted, anti as flue n daay as ovar you sa." praciaties ail tit yTu yrg ave repie e for t"e lit- say t '. vor-k loci gC''atain foller- asral eays ained. Fiftegald ta years

Tho ministor.looke rat lim in sonue tic girl Butp shi naturay vants te ser nitlo o'aext e. Sytl eord, Ciap'ni ave passd sior ce thuesn respectio oxpoti-
ralamau, butthue old- nnan's keen blue -eyes tue c , ahd ta doe later is for ier Good's a soel o' vittles t'i.e-k'ist Ii oces. The l noo s o say the cures aer

wre cletar anti iieligent, ant innett is gaze hast aAtvatthige." hisver yliff cg s hrug t are xuemplary eaibors of thue
optmnly.' ."Frts hidsuiruae Tluat's it?-' (To bic Coiitutitucl.) elurchu, aith n'uous ave huave maintaineti a

You'etithisSien' I'p b ctazy, Minister, rtphatoaesCathtaiigaJnandhary. rcTlit'sdsona-. consta t acquapirtaece, angr thuy solemuly
or mnayh drunl," hue saiti quietly ; nbut I tlii' tae lol ow by. Go han - inister "" testify tniat fain n the meame t cf a teir

ain't neither one. I'n n'y taki' it ýby ciSose hbegged lady teo cy-o ov r a er Gaan TNeSS lies, mnetii beiang strong, but appeal te te Graet P ysicia they have

andlare. Wou irhiilis ben'fi th Lorlud drope id 't th=hollow hi "they milusll hav c io muc.-hoe r- -my !sOn te othierd hand,hapily wore

year cur-a teshrt islane yo see, lac leamus your miide antiue yo tiiL-y o tlhil- the T mad gBechcre. omposemurselas nhsouta detiri thrflmrtantihimr n a nnhaisbeaufiftea ntoi eei all miite infnaton hre couldii "Nmo it meani'to stryetters righ, thegstola rsa


